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don't sleep at night and I'm nearly insane,
When sighing and longing for some one to kiss,

I meet a certain young man it is true,
I'm so heart fairly throbs with a feeling divine,

nervous and shy I don't know what to do,
Oh my like the effect of your first glass of wine, "Is there

poor heart is fluttering just like a bird,
All my no one to hear me; my lonely soul cries, All in

Help! Help! Help! etc. 4
nerves fairly tingle with feelings absurd, A
vain I have signalled for help with my eyes, A-
brain-storms upset me on love's mighty sea, Won't
drift on love's ocean. I fear I'll be drowned, Will

poco rit.
somebody be a life-saver to me? I want
nobody help me? Is no one around? I want

poco rit.

Chorus.

Help! help! help! — I'm falling in love,

Help! Help! Help! etc. 4
Falling in love, Oh dear what shall I do,

Drop a line and I'll cling right to you, I need help, help,

Help, I'm over my head you see, H

E - L - P, Won't some handsome life sav'er Come and save me. I want me.

Help! Help! Help! etc. 4
TRY THIS ON YOUR PIANO

"Taffy."


Chorus, Moderato.

Taffy, just a little bit of taffy.

May be you think I'm a baby, That you're giving taffy

But you will do, if you'll just take me. And if I don't love you

Make me, I don't want a lot of taffy

Dearie all I want is you, you.  D.S.